Action of the inspiratory muscles of the rib cage during breathing in newborns.
To determine whether the rib cage muscles actively contribute to tidal volume change in infancy, we measured tidal volume (VT), using a pneumotachograph, respiratory gastric pressure swings (Pga), using a liquid-filled gastric catheter, and rib cage and abdominal volume, using respiratory inductive plethysmography in 15 newborns, both before and during 2% CO2-induced hyperventilation. Active rib cage expansion produced by phasic contraction of the inspiratory muscles of the rib cage should reduce respiratory abdominal pressure fluctuations by moving the anterior abdominal wall outward and cephalad, thereby having an expanding influence on the abdominal cavity. During quiet sleep (n = 13), CO2-induced hyperventilation was associated with significant increases in VT, Pga, rib cage volume (Vrc), and abdominal volume (Vab). Increments in Pga were small relative to VT, as shown by an increase in the slope of the VT versus Pga respiratory loop (VT/Pga) in all subjects (p less than 0.001, paired t test). CO2 breathing was associated with an increase in the contribution of the rib cage compartment to total volume change (Vrc/Vrc + Vab) in all infants studied (p less than 0.001, paired t test), and the total volume response to hyperventilation was more strongly related to changes in rib cage volume (slope = 0.62, r = 0.90) than to abdominal volume (slope = 0.31, r = 0.60). During REM sleep (n = 6), mean VT/Pga did not change significantly, and the rib cage contribution to tidal breathing decreased in three of six infants.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)